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 by Joel Olives   

Hops and Grain 

"Sustainable Craft Brewery"

Hops and Grain is an eco-friendly brewery that crafts delicious beer. Not

only is their brew sold in easily recyclable aluminum cans, the company

also gives 1% back to non-profit or environmental organizations. Take a

tour of the 2,000 square foot tap room to see how this tasty brew is

crafted. Make sure you pick up some of their dog Brewery Briskets, this

pet treat is created with spent brewing grains allowing the brewery to use

grains that might otherwise been thrown away.

 www.hopsandgrain.com/  507 Calles Street, Austin TX

 by That Other Paper   

Live Oak Brewing Company 

"Czech-style Brewery"

Several Austin restaurants and bars have Live Oak brands (including Big

Bark Amber Lager, Live Oak Pale Ale and Live Oak Pilz) on tap. Beer-

enthusiasts will appreciate not only the rich malt flavors they find in the

tasting room, but also the process behind the brew. The two owners of

this company traveled to Prague to learn ancient techniques, and then

developed their own unique process. The guided tour, which explains how

decoction mash, open fermentation and secondary lagering make Live

Oak beers unique, takes about two hours. Free samples follow every tour.

 +1 512 385 2299  www.liveoakbrewing.com  teresa@liveoakbrewing.co

m

 3301 East Fifth Street, Austin

TX

 by Danielle Griscti   

(512) Brewing Company 

"Bold Taste"

(512) Brewing Company is a microbrewery that creates small batches of

delicious beer that are inspired by Belgian and Old English flavors. These

bold tasting brews are crafted mainly with local or organic ingredients,

including local water that's rich with minerals. Reserve a spot on a tour of

the brewery to learn more about the beer making process.

 +1 512 707 2337  www.512brewing.com/  407 Radam Lane, Austin TX

 by Public Domain   

Austin Beerworks 

"Canned Craft Beers"

Crack open a can of one of Austin Beerworks fine creations and enjoy the

smooth taste of a craft beer. This unique brewery only sells beers in cans

rather then bottles, claiming you should imagine the cans as little kegs. In

truth, the cans are more eco-friendly and the brewers believe the beer

tastes even better. Stop by the brewery for a tour or a tasting.

 +1 512 821 2494  austinbeerworks.com/  info@austinbeerworks.com  3009 Industrial Terrace,

Austin TX
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 by NE Ent   

Jester King Brewery 

"Brews in Abundance"

Nestled in a farmhouse in Ceres Park Ranch, Jester King Brewery is a

microbrewery that creates brews with strong flavors. Noted for using

organic ingredients, Jester King has even received the United States

Department of Agriculture (USDA) certification. The brews produced here

feature unique names: Black Metal, Commercial Suicide, Le Petit Prince,

Viking Metal, Bonnie the Rare, Wytchmaker and more. Take a tour around

the brewery to get acquainted with their brewing process, and end your

trip to Jester King Brewery with a tasting session of their delicious

libations.

 +1 512 537 5100  jesterkingbrewery.com/  info@jesterkingbrewery.co

m

 13187 Fitzhugh Road, Austin

TX

 by Alex Brown   

Duchman Family Winery 

"A Taste of Texas"

Using only Texas grown grapes, Duchman Family Winery crafts smooth

fine wines. Visit this beautiful winery that looks like a Tuscan villa. Visit

the tasting room to sample some of the wines and maybe even discover a

new favorite. Sip on a Pinot Grigio at a picnic table under an oak tree or

stay inside and relax on a wine barrel as you savor your drink. If you're

curious about the wine making process walk along the winery's windowed

hallway that let's you peek into the barrel room, the tank fermentation

area, and even the production area.

 +1 512 858 1470  duchmanwinery.com/  info@duchmanwines.com  Farm to Market 150 West,

Driftwood TX
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